Spirit of St. Louis Women’s Fund – Board Nomination

Date: ___________

Nominee: ________________________________ Join Date ___________

Recommended by: __________________________ or _____ Self-nomination

What is/has been the nominee’s involvement with SOS (leadership roles, committees, etc.)?

What is the nominee’s involvement with the Community-St. Louis or others?

What are the nominee’s interests in serving on the Board?

What skills does the nominee bring to the Board?

What is the nominee’s work-related background?

Nominee must be willing to:

___ Serve two years on the board

___ Attend all board meetings

___ Attend a significant number of other SOS activities

Nominee will be notified by the Nominating Chair (or her designee) of the disposition of this recommendation/request prior to May board meeting.

Follow-up Notes (Did this nominee join the board/still interested in future, etc.)